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Growth parameters of P. macrophthalmus and N. maculata were estimated. Estimated lengths on 
completion ofI, II and III years were 173, 216 and 228 mm for P. macrophthalmus and 193, 253 and 273 mm for 
N. maculata. Total mortality ~ates (Z) ranged from 2.7 to 5.8 and from 3.35 to 5.91, wmie naiurai mortaiity (M) 
ranged from 1.84 to 2.38 and from 1.66 to 2.70, respectively for P. macrophthalmus and N. maculata. Length 
and age at first capture were 97 mm, 0.35 y and 124mm, 0.48 y for the two species, which were less than the 
corresponding parameters at first maturity in both of them. Highest yield could be obtained when age at first 
capture was 0.45 in P. macrophthalmus and 0.60 in N. maculata. 
In the region off Rameswaram (lat. 86 55'-9&20'N; 
long. 79"-79° 40'E). sc.iaenids ate ex ploi led almos l 
exclusively by trawlers, Of the 9commomy. occurring 
specie of croakers. Pe"nahio. macrophtlwlmus 
(BJeeker) 'n the Palk Bay and Nibea ma 'uJat.a 
Schneider) in the Gulf ofMannar are the dominant 
one . No information is available on age and ,growth 
of these two species from Indian waters, hence 
present paper deals with aspects related to , 
population dynamics based on the data collected 
during January 1988-December 1992. 
Materials and' Methods 
Trawling grounds off Rameswaram, island lie jn the 
Palk. Bay and Gulf ofMannar{Fig.l). About 80% of 
the trawler fleet operating her~ consists Qf9.8 m-IO'O,g 
lxiats fitted with Leyland engine (63~88 HP). This wa 
laken as the standard u.njt. Until recent1.y, trawlers 
operating oft' PaLk Bay Were doing night. fish.ing (6 
day /wee'k) throughout the year, with few boats 
engaging in day fishing during J.anuary to August. 
PJ1 e~l:lly. in order to avoid clashes with traditional 
~~ermenover fi hing rights trawl fishing is allowed 
O~Y on three day Iw~k> when they do 1 day aDd 1 
Right fishing . The trawlers operating off Gulf of 
Manoaf engag in day, fi hing during May-
~Ptetnber and 2 njght and I day ('Voyage/) fishing 
d\Jring Octobel'~April. 
Data, Of.! catoh and efrort were collected for 10·20 
days per month. Length measurements were made at 
~k:ly intervals. The catch and length data were 
ralle.dfor the day and sub equentLy for themonth l . 
Growth in length was estimated by integrated 
method ofPauJyl, The Loo (asymptotic length) was 
estimated by P rd9 Walford plot and to (age offtsbat 
zero length) by plotting LO&l (Loo·L0 againsJ t. Since 
N. macula.ta exhib"ts allometric growth, growth in 
weight wa~ also estimated to use in the computation 
of yield per r,ecruit by Paulik & Gal'esJ method. 
Length-weight retalionship t;>f P. macrQphthalmu 
was calcuJated using the formula 
log W = log a + b log L 
Length-weight relationship of N. macu/ata was 
reported earlier4. 
Instantaneous total mortality (Z) was estimated by 
3 different methods: length-cQllverted catch curve of 
Paulyl S en ten go & Larkin' and Beverton & IioltCi • 
Natural mortality (M) was estima~ed by "our different 
.method.s: taking tmBX as corresponding to Lml1x in the 
~atch ' ; t mll corresponding to 95% -of asymptotic 
length2 tmllx corresponding to the value obtained by 
substracting 0.5 em [rom a ymptotic lengtbtl and 
,PaUly' emperical relalionship9: In the last method, 
the value of T (temperature was taken as 28.4bC 
based on an earlier observation made by the ~uthor in 
the GuLf of Mannar. 
Length alfir l capture (to) wa estimated by the 
melhod QfPtttllyl'o. The maHe t length in the catch 
wa taken as length at recruitment Or . 
Elf.ploitation rate (U)- was estimated by the 
equation ofSekl'uu,an". Total annual strn;k (Y 1\1) and 
average standing stock ,(Y1F) were e tiln.ated by 
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Pig. I-Trawl fishing grounds in the Palk Bay and Gulf of Mannar off Rameswaram island 
(numerals indicate depth in m) 
taking the average annual catches of the two species. 
The average standing stock thus obtained was 
c{)llsidered as the average biomass (B I during the 
exploited phase of these species in the trawling 
grounds off Rameswaram. 
Yield in weigtht (g) per recruit and relative yield 
per recruit were estimated by equations of Beverton & 
Holtll,12. Biomass per recruit and recruitment in 
numbers were estimated by .the equation of 
Murty '3. 
Results and Discussion 
Length-weight relationship - A total of 294 
specimens of P. macrophthalmus. measuring 67-210 
mm in total length and weighing 4.6-11&.3 g, were 
used to estimate regression equation of weight on 
length, 
log W = - 4.8386 + 2.9890 log L (r2 = 0.96) 
GrQwth is isometric (t=O.8f; P> 0.01). The re ult 
are comparable to the observation made in the same 
species 'Collected from Andhra and Orissa coasts·4, 
Age and growth - A total of 4903 specimens of 
P. macrophtlwlmus ranging in totallellg h from 40 to 
223 mm and 4277 'pecimens f N. maculma oflengtb 
range 60~249 mm were mea uted during January 
1990-December ] 992. The monthly modal lengths 
on 
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and the growth traced through them are shown in 
Fig.2. Plots ofLt + I against Lt as read otfthe different 
growth curves showed good positive correlation in 
both the species (r2 = 0.84 for P. macrophthalmus and 
0.85 for N. maculata). Estimates of Leo, K and to 
were: 
P. macrophthalmus : 233 mm, 1.26/y and - 0.08; 
N. maculata : 284 mm, 1.08/y and - 0.05. 
Parameters of growth in weight estimated for 
N. maculata were: 
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Fig. 2-Growth curves in P. macrophthalmus (A) and 
N. maculata (B) drawn through monthly modal lengths (numerals 
indicate growth curves, broken lines extend the growth curves 
from the lowest points to touch X-axis, the solid curves without 
broken line parts represent von Bertalanffy curves) 
~ = 7.2389, K = 1.62/y and to = - 0.08 
The reported Leo value of P. macrophthalmus in 
Malayasian waters 1S was 348 mm. 
Lengths at the completion of!, II and III years were 
173,216 and 228 mm in P. macrophthalmus, while 193, 
253 and 273 mm, respectively in N. maculata. Since 
the maximum length of the two species observed in the 
catches were 223 and 249 mm, the maximum age in the 
fishery worked out to 2.4 y for P. macrophthalmus and 
1.9 y for N. maculata. Ingles & Pauly16 reported Leo 
and K values of P. macrophthalmus in Manila Bay and 
San Miguel Bay in the Philippines as 26.5 cm, 1.4 and 
20 cm, 0.6, respectively. 
Mortality rates ~ Table I shows the estimated 
values ofZ by different methods. In both methods of 
Ssentengo & Larkins and Beverton & Holt6, for the 
purpose of calculating mean length, only fishes 
measuring above the length at first capture, were 
considered. Tables 2 and 3 show the estimates ofM 
0btained by four different methods. In the present 
study, M/K values for P. macrophthalmus were 1.46, 
1.78, 1.89 and·I.53, while those for N. maculata were 
2.13, 1.78, 2.50 and 1.54 in different methods 
employed to estimate M. Thus they are all within the 
known range of M/K ratios in fishes 17 • 
For the computation of yield, length frequency 
data for 1988-1992 were pooled and the estimates of Z 
obtained by Catch curve method2 were used; 4.24 and 
4.41, Z values, respectively for P. macrophthalmus 
and N. maculata (Fig.3). For the same purpose, 
values ofM obtained by Pauly's method9 were used 
(Tables 2 and 3). 
Length and age at first capture - The Ie and tc 
Table I-Estimated values of Z in.P. macrophthalmus (Pm) and N. maculata (Nm) by different methods in different years 
Method 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 
kir.) 
Pm Nrn Pm Nm Pm m Pm Nil] Pnl m 
Beverton & Holt6 2.73 3. 5 2.75 4,00 2.70 3. 9 2.BI .72 Z. 78 5.09 
Ssentengo & Larkins 3.31 3.&6 3.41 4.52 3.22 4. 10 3,·62 4.23 .1.5 5.tH 
Pauly2 4.4 ' :5.69 .80 4,89- 4.72 5.91 4.22 4,. &5 .3.59 5.0.2 
Table 2-Estimation ofM following different methods and estimation ofF, V, Y jV, YwjR, BjR and R in P. macrophthalmus (YwjR 
estimated by Beverton & Holtll method) (Z = 4.24; average annual catch = 237 tonnes) 
Method M' F U YjV YjF YwjR BjR Recruitment 
(t.) (0 (g) (g) in numbers 
Sekharan7 1.84 2.40 0.56 423 99' 10.52 4.38 22602740 
Pauly9 2.24 2.00 0.46 515 119 7.84 3.92 30357143 
Pauly2 2.38 1.86 0.43 551 127 7.29 3.92 32397959 
AlagarajaB 1.93 2.31 0.54 43910 9.87 4.27 24121780 
M = Natural mortality, F = Fishing mortality, U = Exploitation rate, YjU = Total annual stock, YjF = Average standing stock, 
YwjR = Yield-per-recruit, BjR = Biomass per recruit, R = Recruitment 
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Table 3-EsumlltJon of M following , ifferent lilethoos-uodesdmation ofF. V , Y /U. YwfR. B/R and R in. N. II!~cul(ft(1 (Yw/R estimated 
by Paulik & Gale method) (Z=4AI; ,verage ,a.nnulIl CIl\C!l', .. t l lOll lles) 
Method M f U YfU YfF YWfR B/-R Recruitment 
in numbers (t) t) (g) (g) 
Slitkharon1 2.30 2.11 0.47 87 19 0.44~J92 O.21099J4 9,0051064 
P'tl4lyo 1.92 2.49 056 73 ,16 .562561 0.22592 :I 7081S92B 
Pauly2 2.70 1.71 0.38 108 24 0.3 5731 0.1963340 122240670 
lagllrajll8 1.66 2.75 0.62 66 15 0.655806 0.2367531 63357143 
M = atu ,II mortality, f' = i hingmortality, =< ExploitalioIl rate, Y /U = Total anJ'lual stoc~, Y/.F = Avera~e t. ndins stock, 
Yw/R = Yield-per-recruit, BJR "= BiOIDlISS pc" recruit, R - ltecl'lhtml.'!nl 
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Fig, 3-Estimation of Z by length-converted catch curve method 
in P. macrophthaimus (A) and N. maculata (8) (solid circles 
indicate points used and hollow circles points uI1Used in the 
estimation of Z) 
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Fig. 4--Yield-per-recruit as function of age at first capture in 
p, macrophthalmus (A) and N. maculata (8) 
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Fig. 5-Relative yield per recruit as function of Exploitation rate 
and Fishing mortality in P. macrophthalmus (A) and 
N. maculata (8) 
values were 97 mmjO.35y and 124 mm/0.48y, 
respectively for P. macrophthalmus and N. maculata . 
Population size and yield per recruit - Values of 
c.xploitati oj} rates, total annual stock, average 
standing stock, yield per recruit, biomass per recruit 
and recruitmentnuJllbers of the two 'species Ur'" gien in 
Tables 2 and 3. On the basis of length-weigot 
relationship, the values ofWex) corresponding to Loo 
were calculated as 166 and 360 g in P. macrophthalmus 
and N. maculata, respectively. Estimated length and 
age at recruitment were 40 mm/O.07 y and 60 mm/0.17 
y. 
Yield-per-recruit is maxii]1i ed when lei.s, 0.45 Y in 
P. rna rophthalmusand O.6y inN. maculata(F·g.4 . 
Since tit present tc vaJues oCtile two species areOJ5 
and 0.48 y, there is scope for further "ncrease in yield 
by increasing the codend mesh s 'ze (pre.senUy 20 mm) 
fthe trawl n 1. Further in both the species, the age at. 
fir ! capture was less than that at first matu.rity. The 
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age at first maturity is 0.6 (males) and 0.72 (females) in 
p. macrophthalmus18 , while 0.77 (males) and 0.93 
(females) in N. maculala4. Increasing the present 
codend mesh size would give atleast one chance to the 
fish to spawn before being caught in great numbers. 
Figure 5 is suggestive of scope for further increase 
in effort to maximise the yield since present 
exploitation rates (0.46 and 0.56) are below EMSY 
(0.7) in both the species. 
Both species ofsciaenids studied here form only a 
minor portion of the multispecies complex exploited 
by trawling. Present results may not provide 
meaningful management options of the trawl fishery. 
However, the utility of such data to understand the 
state of a particular species resource among the other 
species cannot be overlooked. 
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